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CANAI BOARD NAMED

REORGANIZATION OF THE PAN-

AMA COMMISSION.

Charles E. Magoon fop Governor of

t the Zone Engineer John F.Wallace
Will Have Charge of Actual Work

i of Constructing Waterway.

WshlnKton, April 4. Tho president
has carried out his plaiiB for the

of the Isthmian canai
commission ns to personnel and bual-ucs- s

methods, generally on tho lines
of tho loglslntlon ho BUggeBted to con-

gress at the last session, which failed
In tho crush or business in the closing i

JiourB. Secretary Taft mado public the
porsonnol of tho new commission and
tho division of duties among them.
Only ono member of tho old commis-

sion was reappointed, Mr. Benjamin
M. Ilnrrod. Otherwise tho commis-
sion Is now from top to bottom and
thcro Is considerable difference be-

tween tho functions and pay of tho
commissioners. Finding ho was
Obliged legally to appoint seven com-

missioners, tho president did so, but
ho carried out his own plan by mak-
ing threo of hom practically tho com-

mission. Tho other Tour, though bearing

JUDOK CHARLES E. VAOOON.
rWho will lift Kovrmor of cannl zone.

the tltlo of commissioners, not only ,

receive a much lower compensation,
hut are assigned much smaller fields
of activity. Tho president also has
carried out his scheme of dividing up
tho work of canul building amang the
commissioners, so that nominally net- -

(

log ns a body on stated occasions, .

each Individual member would operate
In a special field. Tho head of the
commission Is a trained railway man,
chosen for his administrative abilities
in tho financial and purchasing field;
tho now governor of the zone is a
lawyer, who also has had to do with
etato affairs; tho engineer comnils- -

slonor already Is known for his abll- -

itlos in tho execution of the practical
work of canal cutting. Tho other j

members of the commission are placed j

to comply with tho law as to tho num-
ber of tho commission, but are men
of high ability as hydraulic engineers.
Secretary Taft told them that they
woro expected to bIiow results and
that Is said to bo tho koynoto for the
president's action.

Personnel of Commission.
The personnel of tho now canal com-

mission Is as follows: Theodore P.
Shouts, chulrman; Charles E. Magoon,
governor of canal zono; John F. Wal-
lace, chief engineer; Hear Admiral M.
T. Endlcott, U. S. N.; Brigadier Gen-
eral Potor C. Haines, U. S. A., retired;
Colpnel Oswald M. Ernst, corps engi-
neers, U. S. A.; Benjamin M. Harrod.

Tho president has mado an order
allowing a salary of $7,500, with trav-
eling expenses, to each member of tho
commission, and to the chairman of
tho committee tho additional compen-
sation of $22,500, to tho chief engineer
an additional compensation of $17,500
and to tho governor of tho zone tho
Additional compensation of $10,000.
Tho head of each department Is al-

lowed tho use or a furnished house on
tho Isthmus and his traveling ex-

penses when traveling on tho business
of tho commission. Tho total Is $102,-C0-

Tho salaries and allowances un-

der tho former commission amounts
to $120,000.

After their Induction Into oftlco and
their consultation with Secretary
Taft, tho commissioners mot In tho

fflco of Governtfr Magoon and had a
brief talk over tho reorganization
plans. Under tho president's order
tho actual headquarters of tho com-
mission will bo In Panama, and there
will probably bo a considerable trans-
fer of employes from Washington to
that place, leaving hero only a suff-
icient force to carry on tho work of
tho ndministrativo branch and to keep
tho duplicate accounts. Chairman
Shonts, with Governor Magoon and
Engineer Wallace, will spend most of
bis time In tho zone.

Quit Work on Chicago Postoffice.
Chicago, April 4. Work on tho

nw postofllco building in this city Is
yrnctlenlly suspended on nccount of
a strlko of 150 members of tho build-
ing trades employed In finishing work.
They quit work In sympathy with tho
steam litters, who struck last week be- -

cause II '"w rd t

place it ' 1 mlon
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DUNNE WINS IN CHICAGO.
I

Democratic indicate for Mayor Gcto

Chkafeo. ,. i,, 5. A political tor-nul- o

oj i (1 ono ot the most
ruggedij . Icaut-i- In the (Dim- -

try, (m ah. tho Republican
party w. i ,.u In a menurahic (

foit to iv.-ur- tne tt.ayoralty ol Chi-

cago. As n direct result the city is
ofllclally committed to the policy of
tho qu.'l.est possible cessation ol pri-vat- o

franchises for public utllli. ""..

Municipal ownership Is especlrl!y
threatening street car lines, .vamud
high in the millions.

After winning successively four l.

able biennial lights of Indcimid-ent- s

a, ilnst tin r.yuHr Uopuhl!
party organization, John Mayn ul
Il'irlan, en ol Associate Ju Lie
Harlan of tho supreme court of l.c
United States, was a loser ns a "
publican tandhhto lor jn:ior. T..
defeat is attributed to an uxtrno.-li-nar- y

whirl of causes, starting wit.i po-

litical rovonge and tiklng In a w '

sweep, cmLinclns tho moU un-to-- d te
socialism as a lactor. The victor Is
Judge Edward F. Dunne (Dem.).

Seldom, If over, las Cli rngo wit-

nessed n more lively, plctu oipto con-

test. The city was hideous with tho
ringing of cow bells and the rear ol
cannon crackers.

Tho Republican candidate suffered
heavily from cimpnlgn attacks, charg-
ing that he was a political assassin.
Alleged unworthy leaders of his own
party, who had been thrust from of-

fice and power largely through Har-
lan's aggressiveness In previous cam-
paigns, wero conspicuously absent
from his support.

Judge Dunne was elected by a plu-

rality of 24,218 and received a major-
ity of 945 of all tho votes cast. Ho
alo had tho distinction of receiving
the greatest votd ever cast In Chicago
for a candldato Tor tho efTlcc or mayor.
Ho was given 1C1.059 votes out or a
total of 322,373. Mr. Harlan, the Re-
publican candidate, received 137,411;
Collins, the Socialist candidate, 20,-32- 3.

and Stewart (Pro.), 2,980.
John F. Smulskl, tho Republican

candidate for city attorney, was re-

elected over his Democratic opponent
by nenrly 15,000 votes. The other
candidates on the Democratic city
ticket were elected by pluralities
somewhat smaller thnn Judge Dunne.
Frederick W. Blockl was elected city
treasurer and Adrlnn C. Anson, city
clerk. Tho new city council will prob-
ably bo Republican.

Frank D. Comerford, who was ex-

pelled by tho house or representatives
In tho present legislnturo for failure
to sustain charges of bribery which
he made nalnst members, wns re-

elected In tho Second district of Cook
county.

ELECTION RESULTS IN KANSAS.

Democrats Carry Kancas City, Kan.,
and Leavenwo-t- h.

Kansas City, April 5. Elections
wero held In tho larger cities of Kan-
sas. Tho Democrats carried Kansas
City, Kan., and Leavenworth, this be-

ing a revolution and entirely unlookcd
for In each case. Topeka elected tho
Republican ticket.

William W. Roso (Dem.) was elect-
ed mayor of Kansas City, Kan., by
probably 1,500 plurality, defeating the
present Republican mayor, Thomas
B. Gilbert, M. A. Waterman (Ind.) and
W. J. Kelchnor (Soe.). The election
aroused more Interest than any pre-
vious election In Kansas City, Kan.,
and It was notable because or the ac-

tivity of women voters. Of a total
registration of 18,000 voters, 5,000
wero women, nnd tho election of Rose
Is due to tho women.

Leavenworth elected Peter Ever-hard- y

(Dem.) mayor by 200 majority
over D. R. Anthony (Rep.).

Flnloy Ross (Rep.) was elected
mayor of Wichita by a largo majority
and tho entire Republican ticket.

Elections In Colorado.
Denver, April 5. Municipal elec-

tions wero hold In all cities and towns
of Colorado, with tho exception of
Denver. At Colorado Springs, Henry
C. Hall, Democrat and nonpartisan,
was elected mayor. At Leadvillo the
Republicans elected only two alder-
men, less than a majority, tho remain-
der of tho offices going to tho Demo-crnt- s.

John T. West (Dem.) was
elected mayor of Pueblo by about 300
majority. Tho rest of tho Democratic
ticket was victorious by larger major-
ities. Crlpplo Creek and Victor went
Republican. Tho Democrats wero suc-
cessful In tho mnjorlty of towns where
party lines woro drawn.

Earthquake in India.
Lahore, April 5. Shortly after C a.

m. a succession or sovero earthquako
shocks wore felt hero. Tho damage
was oxtenBlve. it, was inferred that

there was considerable loss o

tho city, w'lero many plcturenuf
houses collapsed and parts of '

buildings crashed on small adjacent
dwclllncs. The towers of the Ool'lfn
mosque are reported to have f".llon
and Wnzlr Khan's mosque was badly
cracked.

Promoter Francis Remanded.
Philadelphia, April 1. On Lie icstl-mon- y

of two lormer employes of the
defunct Storey Cotton company, Stan-
ley Francis, accused of being one ol
the promoter and directors p. tho
concern, wns remanded for trial b
United States Commissioner Craig,
with ball fixed at $50 000.

CIoec in St. Louis.
St. Louis, April 5. With 100 pre-

cincts missing out of a total o: ! '

Mayor Wells, Democratic nominee
Is leading John A. Tv

(Rep.) by 774. Neither side Is clu-

ing tho victory by more than 1,000 p.
rallty.

Cereal Lict (. akes Prodigals.
Omaha . uti. ilarrj illlams

and Harold who two wci s ago
left their mi .i a hi - at Battle Creek,
Mich, ucca.sp :1 . objected to cereal
foods aie totr'ne.l In the city Jail here.

Nebraji a Legislature Adjourns.
Lincoln a, . 3. Tho legislature

adjourned at ii..dn!"ht Saturday, after
6endlng to the governcr the Junkin
anti-trus- t bill and tho bill prohibiting
the ni;.nufact. ic and sale oT cigar-
ettes Tne nntt-trub- t measure is

to prevent conspiracies In re-

straint of trade and the giving or tak-
ing of rebates in shipping.

Prefcis Heath to School.-Lincoln- .

April 4. Merle O'Brien, a
boy fourteen years old, shot himself
and probably will die. The last wotds
he said were: "I don't want to go to
school." The family moved here re-

cently from York county, Nebraska,
In order that the children might go to
school. The father of the boy says
Merle was homesick for the farm and
the old homo scenes and had been de-

spondent for several days.

Fatal Quarrel at Butte.
Butte, Neb., March 31. A quarrel

begun at Butte between Myron Irwin
and "Bob" Rumsey on one side and
Robert Carlns and his father on tho
other had its sequel across tho Nio-

brara river In Holt county when Rob-

ert Carlns was stabbed to death. It
Is charged Irwin killed hlra. while
Rumsey assisted The two escaped In
a buggy A posse of Carlns' friends
are in pursuit and threaten vengeance.
A telephone message Bays Irwin and
Rumsey hnve asked the sheriff to
meet them at Stuart and they will sur-
render.

KILLED BY FLASHLIGHT.

Man Blown to Pieces While Taking
Photograph of Omaha Saloon.

Omaha, April 1. Albert Butler of
Hannibal, Mo., was blown lo pieces
by an explosion of a flashlight appar-
atus In Levy's saloon. His face was
blown away, all his fingers and ono
band blown off and the body cut com-

pletely In two.
Tho man had prepared to tako a

flashlight picture of tho saloon when
suddenly there was a torrlflc explosion
and fragments of tho man's body wore
burled In all directions. The saloon
is a total wreck. All tho windows
wero blown out and the Interior is a
mass of ruins.

William A. Murray of the Nebraska
Telephone company was badly cut
about the face. The walls of the sa-

loon are so badly cracked that it Is
feared tho building wnl collapse.

WORKED MAILS AND MALES.

Woman In Insane Asylum Gets Money
and Jewelry by Smooth Scheme.

Omnha, April 1. Postofllco Inspect-
ors have been Investigating a peculiar
case of using tho United States mails
with the purpose to defraud, In which
a woman patient at the Lincoln hos-

pital for the insane is the central fig-

ure. Tho woman has gathered In a
collection of fifteen or twenty gold
rings, varying In vnluo from $2 to $20,

about $75 In cash and 200 or more dol
lars in value of varied articles of fem-

inine adornment.
Tho woman Is tho wlfo of a prom-

inent citizen of Antelope county. She
has since her Incarceration become .i

member of a matrimonial bureau at
Denver, tho purpose of tho school be
lng to bring people of matrimonial

Into correspondence. As
there happens to be no spoclal restric-
tions upon tho correspondence of pa-

tients at tho asylum, the woman had
full sway in her missives. Sho has
engaged herself to a score or more of
men In different parts of tho country.
Inasmuch as tho woman Is insane, she
cannot bo prosecuted.

The stuff gathered In by tho- woman
will bo roturned to her correspondents.
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Ditincrcll Block.

or more, by purchasing your trees di-

rect from a responsible grower. When
tho "slick" tree agent calls upon you,
show him theso prices and he will look
as innocent us a lamb and tell you "all
kinds" of lies about us and our trees.

Apples Graf tod
Knch Each

f to 7 feet. . . .i:ic. 4 to 0 feet. . . .lie.
3 to 4 " .... He. 2 to 3 " .... Go,

Crab Apple siiinu as Apple.
Peach Budded

Each Each
5 to 7 feet. . . .13c. 4 to 5 feet. . . .lie.
3 to 4 " .... 8c. 2 to 3 " ... 7c.

18 to 24rinclics, 5c. each.
Plums Budded

Each Each
5 to 7 feet. . . .35c. 4 to 5 feet. . . .25c.

to 4 ....20c. 2 to 3 " ....15c.
Cherry Budded

Each Each
5 to 0 foot. . . .35c. 4 to 5 feet. . . .30c.
3 to 4 " ....25c. 2 to 3 " ....15c.

18 to 24 inches, 12c. each.
Concord Grape

fcucli Each
2 year, 5c. 1 year, select. .4c.

1 year, good, 3c.

Russian Mulberry
PER 1,000

(I to 12 In. . . .1.00 12 to 18 in. . .$1.50
Black Locust

PER 1,000

5 to 8 in $1.00 8 to 12 in. . . .$1.25
On orders of $10.00 or more wo will

nllow 10 ncr cent discount from nliovp
prices. We pay the freight on $10.00
orders. Send for our catalog. It's free.

FAIRBURY, NEBRASKA

RHEUMATISM Ui'RKI) IN A DAY

Mystic Cure for ItlirnmntlMii mid Noiinilulu
radically curcB In l n : ilnyi. It action upon
tho HyNti'in Is reniiirkiiliM' Hint myhtorloiiH R
remnvi-- at onro iln- - chiim hiiiI tliu dlt-eas- I in
mediately dlknit'" Tin ilrt iIoms reml
benenm '7f nut .i.il oi rld ny 11 k
Urtce DrURi-'Is- t. HimI elciiin

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clramtg mid Ixnuiine) tho littr.
rmmntri ft luxuriant Rrowtli.
Never Failn t: Itcstoro Orny
Ilnlr to Uh y utlifnl Color.Cm. (('alp illim k lulr lulling.

. . .nun i l.ruKKl.ll

Take Tablets.
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. TIllS
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fRAD&RS LUMBER CO,

tLumdei
BUILDING MATERIAL,

- Nebraska.

SAVE

A DOLLAR

"

FAIRBURY NURSERIES,
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Laxative Quinine
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FRFKS CO. I
ft

I. timber, t

ana Goal,

THE FARMERS
ON THB

Homestead
LANDS

Ol

Western
Canada

carry tho banner for yields of
wheat and other grains for 1901.

70,000 FARMERS
rccclvo S55.00O.00O ns n result of
tliolr Wheat Crop alone, or an
nvcrnco of $800 for each farmer.

Tho returns from Oats. Barley
and other grains, ns well as cat-
tle and horses, add considerably
to this. Kccuro a

Homestead
at once, or purchnso from some
reliable dealer while lands are
selling at present low prices.

Apply forlnformatlon to Super
Intcndent of Immigration, Otta-
wa, Canada, or to

W. V. BENNETT, SOI New York Lite Blif ., Oaulu, Nth.
Mention this paper.
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Equip your boy with a "STEVENS", and let mm
enjoy nature and the invigoraiiim s:mtt n( sliootinr,
m the Rreat "out ol doors." hTl.VENS H RE-
ARMS are ICollublo, HnUi, and Accurutu;
they have had these qualities since iS6..

We manufacture a complete line of
RIFLES, PISTOLS. SHOTGUNS.For Sale by nil dealers.
1 here are a few ol them left. Hetler send in NOW
f.ir that ingenious Puzzle wliich we forward on re-- (
eint nl a rrnfR in ct.imiw
bCnd for lllllKtrntrflll'ifnlrx....,,, rvmtniniM. J.. ,:t-- .i.. wrillHIUIII), UVIHIICU
dcsciintioiis of entire output.

J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.,
P. O. Ilox laai('ll'o"ci' I'n''n " (.!., T'.S. A.

OYSTERS
IN STYLE

15c Meals, Lunches
and Short Orders v
Candles, Nuts, Pies,
Cakes, Fresh Bread.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BBNSB. Proprietor.

Cures GriD
In Two Days.

oneverv
SfjZyr DOX. 35C.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Bromo

signature,

EVERY

IRA


